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PuttJnK creatJvhy Into the home 
was ca rried 10 the fuUeu by Mrs. 
CeorKla, Elaine Whitchursl , of Ma· 
con. She and her husband literally 
buUt their house in their spare time 
over a period of IWO ycan, wlthO\lt 
working on Sundays. ( She is a Sun
day school lucher.) 

A housewife's chlel responsibility 
- and this onc transcend. aU others 
-is to creale a borne ItmOlphere In 
which membeTs 0' we family can 
love and enjoy one another. Impart
ing one's own enthusiasm. to We 
rest 01 the famil y can nOI only ful
Al! that respon&lbillty, It can make 
lOme hou5Chold chort'S seem lell like 
work. 

One conteslant said Ihe had made 
an intel"Cl tlng dlsC01o'Cl")' the lummer 
befoN:, The family took a lumm<'.r 
cOllale a, the sea.hore for IWO 
W('.Ckl, and she found housekeeping 
chores were taking up almost all of 
her rime, In order to let her two 
children, a,ed 5 and 7. to help with 
the housework ... .ithO\lI spoUlnltheir 
fun , she turned the meall Into pic· 
nlclI and the home Into a "Ihlp." She 
lloon had them scrubbing down the 
"deck," cleanln, up the ".alley," 
and even ''bancnln, down the 
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hatchcs" at night, The Idea carried 
over when they returned home. 

Thousa.ncis of American 
have hoped 10 escapo lrom 
sponslbillties and burdeN 01 
marrying, Wen have wanted 
from marriage because or 
ness of household lIuka, I 
Mrs. America contestants 
were rearing their dauahten to 
this kind of disaster. 

Most of them I 
teaching Weir 
age 10 keep house. 
Ing them to accept 
tasks and 10 do them 
efficiently 50 that 
for the more 

The contestanll an! •••• " .... .., 
their .sons how to keep 
cause many wi\'cs work for 
and men need to know how 
In with the housework to 
a cooperative \'cn ture, 

Observing and talklna to lhe 
America contestan ts for a 
dated wh at I had long ... ' «,n<!" 
from counseling : All ,u . .,. ."'''' 
agreeable aspects ... .;j;;~,:;O';i 
dreary, There are n 
only Interesti ng 
excitement into work. 

The high divorce ra te 
you nt people should worn' UI 
than iI dOCI because In moal 
the fault ill ours : We have DOl 
these youngsters adequate 

for marrlage~':;n~:.~~:~.o:k TheN: Is 
our regard 
many married women 
choose 10 wOTk outside the 
only for a few hours a day. 
to maintain thclr notion 
esteem. There has ~",. , 

to call themselves 
were all proud oO ";';;·;;:~li' •• 
pride In bel nK a ~ 
need In mamage lodll)' -



__________________ Forew ord ________________ __ 

FATHU DANlU. EcA.N walked into 
the lIous~ of Dclendon (OT Wome.n 
I.n New York City one day and beaan 
to do whatever he could for many 
unfOTlUnate puson. detained there. 
To lay thaI tbls kind of help is 
nttded I. ao undentatemenl ; it I, 
InvaJuable. And we k.now of few 
wbo have given themsdves so self
les.ly and 50 complelely In this dlrc~c· 
tlon 8S tbls remarkable priest. 

His astonishing activities amonK 
women drug addicts, prostitutes, and 
thieves are an Ideal framework on 
which to illustrate lOme of the oncn 
overwhelmlna: problems faced by 
this great city. One of these 1$ the 
tragic revolving door In whlch 10 
many women and girls become hope
IClSly trapped. Statialici show that 
most drug addJcts become dependent 
on narcotics at an early aac, often 
In their tccns. They are forced to 
Itea] or become prostitutes to maln
lain their habils and are frequently 
all"Cllcd and JaUed. On bdng re
leased, most have nowhere to go bUI 
back 10 tbe enYironmentlhat crealed 
their addiction. And so II goes on : 
addiction. theft and prOSlhutlon, 
jail-In an Interminable cycle, 

More than 8S per cent of the city's 
women prisoners an: re~tel'5 ; thai 
it, they have lerved time be.fore. 

I 

A CUlL ueppcd out of the prison, 
her heels clicking on the Itone Iteps. 
She wore a fresh ly pressed black lult 
and a neat hairdo. 

A man stood on the Iidewalk, walt. 
Ina: (or her. Hil featurel were lean, 

Many have done 10 Incredibly oftm. 
Valrancy and prosdlution aCCOUnl 
for the larlcst number of our women 
prisonelS, with theft and drug 01. 
fenses also fillUrlng highly. In • 
lingle year more than 14,000 p~ 
en are admitted to the HOUle at 
Detention for Women , and the ava
age «1St of keeping one prisoner far 
one day exceeds nine dollars. 

For }'cars Falher Elan has t,... 
in the forefront of Ihc.e who hot 
argued, almost desperately, aRaiaII 
thil pathetically useless s)'Item. lit 
has ura:ed coQJlantiy that an answtr 
Ues in estabUshmen! of "haIfItaJ 
houscs ,H or ImtltutJons where .. 
prlsonen can go directly after .... 
Ing jaU to prepare themselYcs ,. 
return to noonal society. 

H15 principal actlvltJes have ... 
concerned wilh easing the plilbt ~ 
that mosl tragic figure-the __ 
drug addict. In doing 10, he ... 
penetrated a leyel of society knoInI 
to few but habltub of the ..... 
world and the most experienced ,.. 
Ike officers. 

With this book a revealln,l1Ibtll 
castln to a dark corner. 

ANNAM. ~u 
Commf.riont'r 
Department of Co .... , .... 
City of Nt'W yurl 

encompassing a firm moutll 
level gaze. Tbe girl smiled at 
He grinned back , 

Th,y 

-

CoII>,rt.'" c .... .., Jo'\I' I) Han". RoIwi""'" ,..... Tlio. J ..... _fo 
168 ........ ..,,,.,.. I) "-,.,.,.. .., ............ '" ee..nI-W¢CaDn. ,~ 

-rhe rollen called me the nigh, 
they gOt you. ~ 

fROMREl'OHTER TOAUTUOH Sh~ Ihrugged. ~With an oil.burner 
Uke mine, what's a girl gonna do"" 

He eyed her thoughtfully. RUb~ a 
19·year-old drug addkL A bea~t. 
shaped, dark-skJnned lace hard 
little eyes, and a S4O-a-day ' heroin 
habh, a rell' oU·burner. A ole.! kid 
'hven though he OCCasionally felt Uk~ 

Itdng ber with a chair 

J ohn D. lI .,rl,. an editorial 
wrller with Ihe Heal'llt lIeadllne 
Service In New York, h .. COvered 
.Iories Ihrou,hout the United 
Slain, Europe. and the Middle 
EuL His a"ldu about Father 
Eaan In the New York Jo"",til. 
A,"e~II" broulhl the Junkje Prie:1I 
10 n~tlollal anendon and led to the 
Wotln, or Ihls book. HWhere are your w~ks?~ he de

manded. 
"Stashed where no cop ean • d 

th~m.H n 

Soon, he figured. libe would gentl 
~~o~e them from her bfdina: pille:. 

ypodennfe needle and eye. 

meet. He wrole the address of a sma ll 
downtown hotel on a sheet of paper 
wrapped It In a five-dollar btll and 
s lapped It in Ruby', hand ' 

h
dropper would come to life in her 
ands. "There'l ~our rOOm,H he' said. "Call 

me at one 0 clock Iharp, We'll try to 
Ret you a job and take It from there" 

Ruby nodded, looking down It! the 

"Junk ?" 
"Feds deaned OUt my connection 

before I was bUSIed. But if I h 
Score, I'll find a way," ave 10 table. "Thanks," Ihe said. ''Th •. _ 

Father." anl\lll, 
Sh~ turned for a moment and 

looked at the House of Detention at 
he busy intersection of Sixth Avenue 

.m~ Eighth Street in lower Manhat_ 
'lin I GreenWich Village. It looked 
~ omh "'h" i':..~e bright mOrning sun , es ~,~. . 

j i'1 ,~ust did ninety days in that 
~ nt, s he 'aid , "Can we talk SOme

~ ace else ?" 
They croued the Itreet and en. 

jied a restaurant ou Sixth Avenue 
e ordtted eoWec. . 
"Ruby," he said quietI)·, "how long 

I run have YOU had?" 
0, She shrugged again. '" was tumed 
~I when I WlI, founeen . Slick of POI 

:'S' A fix II monlh later. Crazy" 
~ U$led how many times?" . 

I :~r by clly narcos. Once by 

.. And now you 're clean " 
~ayen't had a fix In nJ~ety day .. 
' ney both grinned at that. s. 
Want to IItay denn?" 
Sure .. 

" . Ie Iwallowed his coffee. It was 
ng laIc : there were others to 

She Itared after him as he walked 
from the restaurant, a llight, almost 
jaunty figure In black luh and hal 

I hat cat."lhe whispered " is jUIi~ 
tOO much.H , 

THE MAN she had been ,aIklnG to 
II ca lled the Junkie Priest. Anyone 
t!ealmOSI any reUa::Ion, might hay~ 

n astonished If he had overheard 
their conyersallon. To $Orne an In. 
evhable conruCI would seem to exist 
hetween their exchanle, spoken in 
the jargon o( the narcotics under. 
world, and the rollJng, majesde 
Ladn phrases of the man this prlC$t 
had offered less than an hour before 

But to Father Daniel Eun, whos~ 
mind Was preoccupied whh objec. 
tlves that more often than nOI seemed 
unauaJnable, there Is no contradic
tion belween the methods he em. 
plo)', to amellorale the luffe.rlnlt of 
the addict and btll life lUI a man of 
the cloth. 

He docs nOI look Uke a man who 
prowll New York's mOSt dangeroul 
tenements. alley., and bUeml!'nts AI 
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Father Egan listens to an 
addict in the Rnl Halfway House that he e8tabUshed 

48 gray hair lOPS a clear, unlined 
fo~head : his face is pale and oddly 
serene. He ~eems tOO genu:, tOO 
fragile to be a central figure III the 
weird and terrible world of the drug 
addict. His serenity Is, in fact, due to 
just this. He has long become ex
posed to every sin of which the hu-
man animal Is capable. . 

He was born in G~nwleh Village. 
His parents were Irish Immigrants 
who raised seven sons and a daugh
ter. I·Us mother ran a firm . bUI not 
rigorously religious home. HIS father 
was first a laborer on the New York 
subways and e"entually a lieutenant 
of the New York pollee who was ~o~
ored by a newspaper as the CHy s 
"most popular" policeman. 

Father Egan does not remember 
when the Idea of becoming a priest 
fil'St entered his mind. It might have 
occurred one night on a rockJng, 
crowded subway car. He was 19, 
working in the circulation depart
ment of a Brome newspaper, and had 
no 

taken the same journey many timeS. 
But on this particular night the b0re
dom, even hopelessness, he saw on 
the unsmiling faces around him lJn. 
pelled him to vow that his own Ufe 
would be different. , 

He joined a clerical studenLS club 
on West 16th Street as the Orst 5t: 
10 a far-off goaL One momlng ~ 
club toured the monastcr-y of 
Graymoor Friars, a rambUng ~n:Ui 
ture perched on an 80o.f?Ot.hig Hud. 
at Garrison , New York, III the day 
son Rb'er valley. lie spent !.he and 
among frlars in cowled bablts hell' 
sandals. conscious of an aunOllP lUi 
of sparseness a~d simpll~~YhOtftC' 
emotions were surted by t rn
maintained there for vagrant ellrbJ 
some recently released from n 
Sing Sing Prison. . untlPl! 

The Graymoor Friars IS a ~ 
f David, Sy _ .. order. A red Star 0 ben ..... 

of the Jewish faith, Is wc;'r~ablt; till 
the crucifix on each friar tale ,.. 
star symbolizes !.he inl rJI 

tionshlp of the Old and New Testa
ments and emphasizes that Judaism 
was the seed that gave birth to 
Christianity. The order was founded 
by a fonner PrOtestant minister, 
Father Paul James Francis, a convert 
to Calholicism. Father Paul W35 a 
lifelong adherent to the teachings of 
St. Francis of Assisi, tradldonally a 
fighter for human rights and a 
champion of victims of social injus
dec. In its inception the order $IC
quired a solid philosophical base for 
widespread acti\'iliC5 on beha1f of 
the dcstitute and humble, ranging 
from Texas to Japan. 

On the bus journey back to the 
city Dan Egan made another de
cision : to become a Graymoor friar. 

Ordination came on a snowy 
January day in 1945, a decade after 
he entered the Graymoor seminary al 
the monastery. In St. Patrick's Cathe· 
dral on New York's Fifth Avenue, he 
became Father Daniel Egan , Society 
of the Atonement, a Graymoor friar. 

On his first assignment he lived 
ror a year among dirt-poor Negroes 
ill North Carolina, in the tobacco 
country. lie immersed himself in 
heir lives, learning tobacco farming 
IOd auctioneering. It was a violcnt 
'vrench when he was ordered to re
turn to Garrison and the monastery. 

Another talent had been spoiled 
1(1 him . He was a dynamic and eto
'luent public speaker. He was as
~ Igned to a group of priCSts with 
~ lCdal preachlnl;: ability who Ira\'· 
eled from parish to parish. 

In 1954 his home base was trans
r rred from the monastery to New 
'ork. He was aSSigned a room on the 
top floor of a Rve-story walk-up build
ing at 138 Waverly Place. in Green
\\ jch Village. Curiously, It was two 
blocks from where he was born. 

And II was while preaching at a 
York parish , a short cross-town 

his new home. that he 
with the fearsome 

narcotic addiction. 

II 

'I ' m a Drug Addict' 

THE DIM INTERIOR of the church 
seemed empty . But a woman sat 
alone beside one of the white stone 
pillan that rose, culminating in 
graceful arcs, to the high ceiling. 

Father Egan had been preaching a 
LcntClI mission there for severa1 days 
and had heard confeSSions through
out the evening. It was after 11 P.M., 
and he decided to say a few prayers 
and go to the rectory and sleep. He 
was close to the woman before he 
saw her. 

She was young and attractive, 
with slim. well-kept hands. She wore 
no rings, and her head was c10scly 
wrapped in a black silk scarf. She 
looked up at him for an instant, then 
burst into tears and burled her face 
in her hands. He was not alarmed; it 
happened often. He sat down and 
spoke consoUngly urging her to be 
calm and to stop crying. When her 
sobs died , she stared at him. Behind 
the tean he saw a neatly shaped 
face with wide gray eyes. She seemed 
to hesitate before she spoke, then 
blurted out her words. 

"Father," she said, "J'm a drug 
addict." 

He smiled reassuringly. Maybe he 
could still help her, he said . 

The girl dabbed al her eyes, and 
her tearful exprcssion dissolved Into 
a tight, bitter smile. She looked at 
him almost pityingly. 

"Can you get me otT drugs 1" she 
askcd . ''I'm a nurse- I was a nurse 
-a~d I know what's wrong with m, 

Tbe tears returned, and she began 
to cry quietly. Father Egan sighed . 
lIe asked her If she needed emer
gencv treatment and was further 
puzzled when she told him she 
needed months of treatment. She 
added that the only place where that 
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"How did you get IntO this Jam?" 
he asked. was avatlable was at the federal hos

pital at Lexlnlton, Kentucky. Yet 
she knew people who had been at 
Lexington fOllr and five limes and 
were It HI addicts. It was hopeless. 
she IIjd. 

In spile of his sympathy Father 
Elan felt skeptJcal. Anyway. il was 
late, and there WIS nothlnl he could 
do now. He told her to return in the 
mornln& al ten. when he wOIlld 
tty 10 give her problem .ome atten
tion. The girlshru"ed lind promised 
to come back. He wlllched her leave. 
a lrimly dressed figure with her 
hands thrust deeply Into her rain
coat pockelf. 

IN TilE MORNING there was II mil
slon sermon to be preached at six 
o'clock, lind he rose co dy. lie heard 
some confessions before mns •. gave 
the Inslructlon a ft er It, then heard 
more confessions. Another mission 
mass was said at nine. Following 
the last confcsslon, he wenl back to 
the reelol'}' for coffee. 

When he returned , she was slttln. 
by the pUlar In the same scat she had 
occupied the night before, She wore 
last nllht'S ralncoal and scarf, but 
he could see her face had hl.gher 
color. She was larlnl curiously about 
lbe church. 

She sighed. "I was a nune. and I 
was dating this guy. a musician. He 
was very nice. How should I know 
he was an addict when I met him? 
But then he made me steal drup 
from the hospital. Alter a while I 
experimented myself and became 
addicted. too. H 

She hesitated and bit her lip. , 
used to take drugs ou t of thepatleng" 
medications and Inject Ibem wltla 
sterile water instead. I guess it w. 
lucky for someone lbe head IIUtM 

found out in time. 1 was fired, and I 
losl my license. She could havc bad 
me arrested . but she just told me 10 
get OUI:' 

Father Egan listened without ex· 
pression as lbe girl's dry and unemo
tional voice told him how she bad 
tried to get a job and had failed; 
employers wanted reference!!, Her 
musician had left her. She hOod h.
come depressed, and her cra,lnl far 
drugs intensified . She bad aokl 
e \'erythlng she owned. to raise 1nCIIWY 
_her clothes. her television Irl. 
furniture-3JId spenl It on drup· 
One day she bad tried to steal cl0th
Ing from a department store In Ihr 
hope of selling It and bad bed 
caught, The judie had rcleued ~ 

He tneted her, 
He sat down. The girl wu cheer

ful , even If her buoyancy seemed 
YBCUely fragile, bul after a moment 
her mood bec:une seriOlll, and she 
looked down at her lap. 

"'00 you reallu,H .he asked, " that 
I'm spending fifty dollars I day on 
heroin?" 

on probation. A week lateT she -
stood before bim again. 11rls dml: hi 
hadn't even looked at her .... 
~nlenced ber 10 60 days. 

"Fifty dollan a day." he repeated . 
"Where do you ,et that kind of 
mOlley?" 

''I'm a prostitute ." 
"Oh ." 

"Since then:' she said dully, .,..,. 
been in jail four otber timet, WbIIII 
I get out. I pick up the Bnt "" t 
can. Sometimes I get fifty, .omeW;: 
ten. I've been a prosdtute fOl .... 
years now. Sometimes I've bUS bill' 
just for drup. 1 can't lblnk, a ... 
anything but drugs, Falher. I "bliP' 
to stOp. but I can'l. I've th~~~t ~ 
getting treatment, but flOl1U""YJ""" 
about a junkie. especially I 

He rubbed his chin to give himself 
time to think. Not that what she said 
disturbed him. It was mUd compared 
to some behavior he'd encountered. 

prostitute. l"ve-" .nl~ 
Father E.gan had been lJ't.~ 

fasdnadon, but at these Vi 

lnterrupted. What did she mean
nobody cared ? If she was sick she 
was .Ick, and that was all the~ was 
to It. He was surprised by the vehe
mence of her reply. 

-rhat's not so, Falber," she whis
pered fieKdy. "You don't know any. 
thin~ about this. Addicts can't let 
medical treatmenl unless they're in 
jan." 

He ~yed her thoughtfully. She 
couldn t possibly be telling the truth 
not In New York in 1952. And eve~ 
if she W31. Ihere had to be an ex
planation. But he was intrigued a d 
he"had, an idea. He stood up. • n 

We re ao1ng for a ride," he said. 
'1 know a place that treats anybody 
for anythlnl." 

"Where?" 
NBellevue." 
She shook her head, but he grasped 

her arm firmly and strode with her 
out of the church. On 14th Street he 
Ragged a taxi. During the ride he 
llIked hcr name 

"Helen ." . 
"When did you take drugs last 

lelen?" ' 
t:"~.~ hour alO. That's why I feel so 

The taxi headed east and north 
nd ,finally halted at the huge h05· 

pi tal s maln entrance. Perhaps he 
"';1$ belnl naiVe . Father Elan 
t oUlht . But his curiosity was 
_rouaed, and he had to find out 
If Helen wa. telUng the tnlth . 
I To his al.tonlahment. a doctor in 
\' e hospilal, admissions office con-
n1 nced him she was . Addicts wcre 

'It admitted merely for detoxlfica· 
1.,,;,"',,0. cure them pbyslcaUy of ad-

. If they became ill, however 
to use of drugs or for otber rea: 

they could, of course be 
•• c ••• • ". 10 the hospital. Many 'prls-

11~' ~]~I~rl;n~~:the city', jails were sent to prison wards under those 
Some jailed addicts were, 

• P""h],,,'rtdm,ltted to the hos-
'I wards. 

TIJEY TlIOUGIlT IT WAS SAFE 
Th. yur 1900 marked a put!cu

l ar~y Important evenl in human
Ity, lona relallon.hlp whh nar
cotic dNa', German c:hembll 
developed a new drua that they 
called dlacet,-hnorphlne, They 
presented It tor .. Ie a, a .. re .ub
.tltute for Ie. parent-morphlne
and even IS a c:ure fer morphine: 
~ddkt1on . The dNa wa. a crystal
Ime powder, yarlou,I,-.nowywhite 
cra,., or brown, It was marketed 
under a .horter nama , heroin. 

The new dNa WI. wekomed by 
doc:lo~ until another Ind allrm
inl dllCOV1!r,. wa, made. Heroin 
~a. vldou,l,- addlctiye Itself, five 
Urn .. more ao than morphine. 

ONI UK'''. IhouSh, especially 
opium and morphine eddkll, were 
generally enthu.luUc: about here
In. The mefe .nUBnl of I lew 
Iraln. produced ' .. Ier, ,Ironiler 
effeell than repeated plpel of 
opium or injection. or morphine. 
Heroin produc:ed unprec:edenled 
Inten.e. and unbearably plc:a,ur: 
Ible reaction. of exhU.aratlon Ind 
drow.y content, 10 much 10 that it 
.wlftly bec:lme the drul addkt', 
overwhelmlnl narcoLie c:hoke. The 
underworld, 100. welcomed the ad
Vi:nl of tH:roln- the drul" extreme 
potency meant that lmmen.el,. 
yllluable quantitia could be eon-
cealed and lnnsponed In small 
pack .. et. 

The resultant lOdal Pl'Oblem 
wa, ,haCterln,. In New York Cit' 
whera halt the na(}on', esdmateci 
60.000 drul addlc:t. are conc:en· 
1.J'llad. heroin Ule,. obtain alRlOlt 
$700.000 eac:h day throuah thefl 
prostiludon. rotlery, and olbe; 
crimCl. IndlYldual addict' .orne-
timet spend $100 a day on the 
drul, Cn:!IHina a never-endlnl Iva
lanche of crime. 

"It's not my doing, Father" lbe 
doctor .aid, " It'. Ihe procedure 'Of the 
hospital." 

F~ther Blan led Helen to the hos
pital 5 main lobby. lie told her to sit 
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down and went to a coln telephone. 
He dialed three other New York 
bmpltals and recll!lved the same 
answer each time. If 5he needed 
emergency trealment, she should be 
broughl In al once:, If she was ex· 
perlendnl severe wllhdrawal aym~ 
toms - he notc:d 'he term - she 
should be brought In and they would 
lee. Willi lhe In convuJllolls? Was 
she In a coma? No, they were sorry, 
but tbey did nOi admit dNI addicts 
[or simple detoxillcation. 

When he ~Jolned Helen, he saw 
the color had mYl tenously vanllhed 
from her [ace, Her eyes had become 
deep. lomlnous pools. giving her an 
oddly transplU"t!nt . defenselesa ap
pearance. She aneeud. 

"Don't worry. Father," she said in 
a tone 10 resigned Ihat he winced. '1 
knew this would happen, but you 
just couldn't believe me, Anyway, 
I've got to go now. I'll call you ." 

Before he could Itop her, she rose 
al'!d walked quickly through the hos· 
pltal doorway. 

III 

~ Nobod)' Help. Junkl •• ' 

IN THE FOLLOWINC WEDI the 
memOf)' o( Hden and the Pt"CuUar 
visll to lhe hOlphal ra~ly left 
Father Elan', mJnd, Drug addiction 
could only be some kind o( U1neu. 
Why was It apparently Ihunned in 
hocpitala? Helen Willi a prnatitule, 
and, o( course, addiction Willi mixed 
up with cnme and Ihe poUce and so 
on. Butlbat was no excule (or Ignor· 
Inl her condition. And how many 
others were In a Ilmllar pUght? 

Almost by chance he Will pven the 
opportunity 10 find ou', !-I e was al· 
signed to preach al a womcn's prison 
In New Enlland . lie dellvered hi! 
scrmon to the rows of sllc nt Inmale, 
and was asked 10 come again . In vila· 
Ilonl (rom similar Jails (allowed, and 
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Father Egan became a famlUar 
figure among drably dreued women 
behind bars. 

lie made a startling discovery. one 
that Inslantly returned lbe lmasc or 
Helen to his mind. A huge proportion 
of the women in each Insurution Willi 
made up of drug addicts, regardJeu 
of the crime (or which they were 
imprisoned. 1n some JaJl. Ihe ratio 
was as hip as 80 peer ce.nl, The a~ 
diction quesdon nalged conSlandy 
at his mind. To learn more about h. 
he questioned women In each jail ta. 
Visited. 

If you become ill on tbe outalcle. 
he asked . due to lack o( droll . what 
do you do? 

Nothing, Fath~. Nobody h",. 
jurlldefl. 

Can you gel Jobs I( you want to 
live square? 

Pretty tough . Lot. of plactl ... 
quire medical tl.·aminationl , UJw 
re.taurantl. if you wall! to &. • 
wailrell. But Iu !Jet". in our a ....... 
where we'w been 'Iiclt/ng nU'dlft 
for yea,., orr a gilJCaway. They m* 
us self-conscious. We're Ica~ of 
bdng turned down. 

What bappens then? 
We go bad! to drug •. 
How do you get the money? 
We .teal. We hautle. 
Th<n' 
We get bUflred, arre.trd. 
And? 
We come badl: here. 
Father Egan was convinced tbt 

orny way to break thll circle waa 110 
aid prison inmates aller they ~ 
released. Sociologists and crlml-
psts had been saylnglhe .. me IhbII 
for years. But he was not condl~ 
by failurc and he had too lIule 
pericnce io be disUlusloned abOtll 
his chances. , dill' 

It was al this lime that ~r _ 
Egan met Lois. He ftnlt saw d dIjI: 
dark-haired, tighl.lIpped !drl. u. 
a prison visit. She told him ~ ... 
been an aspiring actreSS a 
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Nodeled (or fashion magaz.lnes In 
el\' York . She said she had Won 

second place In a beauty Contcst 
She h~d graduated (rom one of CaIi~ 
fornla I besl women·, ~Ie 

!/OIl where to " 'ait until then but 
yau lind I both how the ritu~tiem 
eml, too well. I wi,h indred thllt 
there u:ere lomewhne irt tJ'e city 
where 1101.1 could go lind feel lafe 
IIrtd protected. Someday though 
we 111m hllve II halfu:all hou.e. I~ 
the meantime, l.oh, 'emember MOIl. 
cart never wander 10 far away 
from God thllt 1/01.1 con', come bad: 
at the la.tminute. RememlJef YOUr 
hand, can nn:er be 10 dirty with 
lin that Cod IVO,,', walh them 
("lean. t'Vt:n I1t the ItlSt moment. 

I. ....... ges and cou quote al length from Shake
speare and Shelley She added that 
she W:illS nearln. the end of a three-
year sentence for Prostitution 
w~~: face (nmed the qU~tlon ; 

She explained thaI !lothin./[ had 
come o( her dogged attempts at ro-
(euional aCting. She bad run ou~ of 
mo;ey and turned 10 Prostitution. In 
~ d nal gesture o( hopelessness she 

a ' UCCumbed to heroin. 
h Father Egan made Lois promise 

s e would keep In touch with him 
after her rclease. 

HI'; WAS SURPRISED to receive a let. 
~er from her n few weeks laler while 

t wu preaching In Toronto. Thc en. 
velope showed Ihe letter had bee 
lIen llo him at hIs New York add n 
then forwarded. The girJ h,d ~s. 
len him ; "' .. I· 

Dear Father: 
I do,,:t k"ow if this will reach 

11011 in tune. hut please tTy to help 
me, I cannot "a"d it much Icmg~ 
I may "0' he at the above addres~ 
,dlen you retu", to New York bu.t 
plea.$e' trj to /ind me "Wher~ I 
am . I hate reached the elld of my 
ro~. ~ ho~ to ~ out all night, and 
!' i, bluerlll cold. My heroin habit 
" now corting nu' $50 a day I d 
not Irnow where to him. . 0 

lie hastily replied : 

Respectfully, 
1.0;, 

A/wags your prie" frielld 
Father Egan ' 

Fort)'·eight hours laler Father 
Egan WAi back in New York Lol 
uppermost In hb mind, Immcd'ialel: bn leavIng the airline terminal he 
oardcd a Subway Iraln and 20 ~In. 

utel later was knockIng on Lois' 
door, In a seamy West Nineties build. 
ing off Amsterdam Avenue. There 
was no answer, He qu tJnnPd tb 
buIldlnl sUpCrinlcndent. Th ma~ 
shrulSed. Yes, he knew L Sh 
came and Went. But he had see! 
her (or se\·cfal days, • 0. h~ had no 
Idea whern she Waa, H. Ihmoltd 
again and dOllied his door r:a,hn" 
Egan qUCltloncd neIghbors 'lid (""0 
patrolmen In a p~rked prowl 
with the same result. car 

It was laIc when he reached lbe 
Fraymoor hou~ In G1'«nwlch VU. 
age. On the bulleHn board was a 

m.essage. He read h. a nd dread rOle 
wllhin him. 

~r, Da~lel_a detf!CtiVfl from Mill. 
IrIg Perrons cIIllerL WIU you 
plell$e go to BitlLetlue morgue to 
ide1Jtify a bodJ/. 

Dear Lm,: 
Eve" if YOU are at the errd of 

your 'ope. plea,e hrlnO on for dcar 
ife. lIanR an u.ntil I get back 

Whit" I do, I'll Iry ta (ind gau. I 
detp /y regret belno unable to tdl 

He borrowed a car and drove to 
the VallI hospital on Ihe EaSl River. 
In Ih e Missing Pcrsons office near 
the door Ihal led down 10 the m~rgue 
a plainclothesman handed hIm ~ 
small sheet of nOlepaper. 

'" 



"We got tbis out of a dead glrrs 
bra, Father," he uJd . .. It'. a letter 
from you . We found her in a base
ment off Amsterdam. uptown. Lookl 
like a drug O\'erd~e. Maybe you can 
Identlfy her." 

Father Egan looked at the letter he 
had written to Lob . He nodded 
slowly. Yes, he said. he believed he 
could Idenllfy her. , 

After silently viewing Lol. body 
on the morgue .lab for a few moo 
menl5. Father Egan turned to ,0. tie 
Wall stOPped by a touch on hll araa. 

'"You know, Father," the detect!,.. 
• a.ld. "'ve been around .this morpae 
a long time, and 1 don I rertlemblr 
anything binlnl me Just Uke. this. I 
read that letler. and I can t blip 
feeUnl lha.t If there had been sora. 
thing In town like thaI halIway 
houle you wrote about, maybe lhat 
girl would be alive today. 1 hope you 
gel It." 

Father Egan stared at the d~ 
dve for a moment, He thanked hila 
and walked out. The word. echoed .. 
his ears: M~be that girl would .. 
alive today. 

IV 

The Prlaon 

THE 5T1lUTS of Greenwich '1U
lale are colorful and Informal, :::: 
with an stores, secondband I 
shops and sJdewalk restaurants. :. 
in th~ neighborhood's center. :.s
boay intersection o( Sixth A ~ 0.
and Eighth Street. the Houte tor 11 
tentlon (or Women loom. up brO"'I' 
gloomy stories of reddish· .. 
Itone. The bulldlng Is bluk =_ 
tressllke, with roM of t (orIId
barred windows studdJnl It. 
dable walls. d tbe ".. 

LeJsure1y st:roJleri crow ~ 
lale Itreets on wann evenJn,,· tbI1 
times, when near the prlIoII. 
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hear loud and occasionally obscene 
exchanges between youths OIl the 
sldewalkt and women locked in the 
celli above. 

The llouse Is the only women's in
stitution of the New York City De
parunent of Corrttllon, operatinl a 
system of Jails and prison wards 
housin, almost 10.000 persons. For 
many years the department has been 
urglnl that the House be closed and 
Its Inmates transferred to quarters 
leu crowded , provldlnc more Ught 
and air. 

The prllOn's boxlike cells, measur
Inl Rve feet by elabt feet, were de
sl,ned for one prisoner each. The:y 
are frequently occupied by two, 
with COli placed little more than 
Inch", apart . The Institution was de
signed to house 461 Inmates but Is 
sometimes occupied by 200 more. 
The overcrowding frequently raises 
prison tensions to hYll1erla level. and 
one lobbln; woman can pro"oke 
screams and tea.rs In hundreds more. 
Whe.n this occurs. the dJn echoes 
eerily throulh 12 floors or steel and 
Slone, often unnerving the most 
hardened prison luards. 

On a sprins nisht In 1958 the 
House virtually exploded when two 
teen-ase pri50ners attacked their 
guards. sending scores of other In
mates tnto riodng pandemonium. A 
crowd of more than 1000 gathered 
on sidewlliks outside and liste.ned In 
uneasy fasclnallon to anlmal·lIke 
howls as crockery and burning bed· 
sheets were huried from the cell 
windows. 

Bul life In the House mostly passes 
In uneventful, dreary monotony. 
Guards switch on the lights at 6 :30 
".M., and the day begins with hun· 
lreds of women and girls yawning, 
,Inllnl, and squabbling. For those 
whose cells face Greenwich Avenue, 
the scent of fresh ly cooked dough· 
IUts rilles, with unbearable sweet· 
less , from a bakery opposite the 

PrIson. 

In the confined quarters- each 
cell contains sInk, table, and clothes 
locker In addition to the two cots
they dress and comb their hili, then 
troop to breakEast : usually hot or 
cold cereal. powdered milk, bread, 
jelly, and dried fruit . Followinl 
breakfast , they are locked in their 
cells while luards change ,hlfll. By 
8 A.M . each tnmale Is expected 10 be 
at work or In a classroom. 

In this routine the.ir daYS, months, 
and even years are spent In a hazy 
confusion of kitchen duties. laundry 
and linen room detaUs. In sewin • 
class, knitting class, t)'Pln1 . dati, 
cook.in, daIS. 

In the prison's beauty parlor girls 
(UII ovu Inmates due. for reluH the 
following day. When a girl Is leav
Ing:, she is followed down the ele
vator by cries of "Good luck, honeY! 
Don't look back! You1l make it okay!" 
On reaching the sidewalk outside, 
she sometimes turns and waves for 
a moment at the rows of windows 
above her, at the girls s tW waving 
good.bye. 

As a concession to femlntnlty. 
some bars inside the jaU are painted 
in pleasinl pastel shades of plnk, 
blue, and peach. Scattered amon, 
the inmates are determined Les
bians, and the House often provides 
a dama, lng experience for teen
alcn jaUed for the fint time. 

Problems associated with Impris· 
onment of very young: women have 
on occasion aroused special concern. 
On Augus t 10, 1961 . the New York 
Tim~s commented : 

The approach in New York CUll 
and State to Ihe problem of way
ward adoLr,cent gir" aged 16 to 
21 yearS. who are in dup trollbk 
with the law, it a dl.grace. 

Other newspapers in the city have 
referred to the House as an "island 
of misery," a "school where daily 
lessons are given In crime, drua ad· 
dictJon. and sexual abnormality." 
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and a "wom an Irap," A Canadian 
prison chaplain visited the 1-I::~e,: 
His verdict ; ~ lt should be bom ' 

Correction Commissioner Anna M, 
Kross, a former city magistrate, ha~, 

, _-' to the House as "barbaric, 
re err",,", .. d "hell 
"degTadlng,~ "indecent, an a 
hole." One newspaper quoted her, ~s 

1 ' 1955, "Why they e \'er bUll! earya· "F 
this AlcatTal. I'll never know, rom 
the date of her appointmen! as com 
missioner In 1954, Mrs. Kross has 
tried to Institute reforms , BUI, as II 
departmental report tersely noted, 
"In adequacies of appropriated funds 
and existing facilities ha,'e kept ~he 
city's prison system from dom~ 

Whcn thc averagc girl walks out of 
h e she doesn't know whether to 
t ~:n' left turn right, or walk across 
the strec;, Now I'm talking about Ih,e 
first tell or twenty seconds after she s 
released, She's got no pl a~s, no 
f mil}' nobodY. No one will hire her. 
\~e ca:I't do anything for her, And 
after she's had the security-:-and I 
really mean security-th at l,hlS pl~ce 
offers, this can be a very dls,turbmg 

experiencc. As a result , she soften 
back in a few days or weeks, depend
ing on how quickly she's, ca~,ght 
either shoplifting or prostitunng, 

more." . h 
The House is everything It as 

ever been called . But for somc 
women it \s also the only home they 
have ever known . It is a club to 
which they rcturn repeatedly to meet 
old friends. No physical Ul_treat_ 
ment no beatings, occur there. The 
instit~tion itself batters Its Inmates . 
Bui in furthcr paradox. for many 
inmateS the House is the one place 
they know in thcir Ih'Cs wherc they 
eat adequately and regularly and 
where they are provided with shelter 
and mcdlcal care. . 

"As far as jail depresSion ~oes. 
a House employee observed, most 
of the so-called allld ety symploms 
begin to show 3 few days bcfor,e 
they're due for release, In fact, it s 
inlerestinR to note that our p;>y
chl alris t will often begin t? prescnbe 
tranquilizers for inmales Jus,t before 
they leave, not when they arnve. And 
the reason is simple. 

"Wh en a girl goes out of here. 
she's entitled to tweny-fi,'e ~enlS and 
a baloney sandwich. I don I remem
ber in seven or eight ye~rs an~one 
laking that sand\\1.ch , It s hornble . 
Sometimes a girl will get a few dol
lars extra from volunteer gTOups 
who work here, Mostly, though, sh e 
jus l gelS Ih e twenty-five cents. 

"Now this Is the crucial momen t, 

17. 

v 
'Father, Where Can I Go?' 

IT WAS INTO THIS world that 
F a ther Egan came when he first 
sought to gh'e aid to drug addlcl!\. 
lie disco"ered tha t working amonl 
convict women came n aturally to 
him. He felt at home among ~teel 
bars and prison corridors. He qUickly 
found there was much to be d~e 
and was soon trying to find j , 
clothing. a nd occasionally lawyers 
for girls when they were released. 

In return the girls confided in bir ' 
guardedly at first, then open y, 
holding nothing back. rl 

"I was a hundred..dollar caU ~ 1_ 
once. Father," a woman related ';:S II. 
fully . "I h ad a poodle on a leas i' . 
high-class apartment, and a 1~ ~ 
class clientele. I used to warrafftc. 
Central Park South a nd stOP ' but 
I looked so good. I had ~?thin 
class. an' look at me now., raV' 

He looked and saw an agl ng. 
aged addict. Id nol 

The re were girls who co~ a",e 
filld or hold jobs aud thus ~ be" 
prostitulCS : they took dru~heY be" 
comc insensitive 10 sh ame:, '" ,. 
came addicted and were orC 
prostitution to get moncy. 

HOW IT GOT HERE 

The natcotiu racket 1$ vast. 
Heroin reaches New York and the 
rest of the nation through a maze 
of internalional smuggling and In
trigue. Its journey frequenti), be
gins in Middle Easl and Balkan 
poppy fieldft. There the bulb of the 
poppy flower is milked. exuding 
crude opium In black. Ifumlike 
form. Illicit chemists convert this 
Into morph ine and ship It co cla,,
destine !aboratories in western 
Europe for further processing into 
heroin. From there II is smuggled 
into New York. 

Between the poppy fields and thl!: 
piers and airli ne ramps of New 
York the value of each consign· 
ment jumps sharply. In New York 
one kilo, or 35~ ounCCll, priced at 
$3000. can be IOld for from $9000 
to $10 ,000. depending on current 
market values. At this stage it i5 
uncut. ot usually about 87 per cent 
pure, Before reaching the addict on 
the street!;, however, it is draslic· 
ally dilu ted with milk sugar and 
quinine. Eventually the original 
53000 kilo attains a retail value of 
$300.000 or more, 

Shortly after Father Egan began 
to visit the jail, a woman pounded 
late one night on the street door 
'rom outside, begging to be a llowed 
In, Once Inside, she crumpled to her 
knees, then rolled across the floor 
Ike a rag doll. She was in an ex· 

lreme, dangerous s tage of heroin 
I\'ilhdrawal. in agon y from her scalp 
to the soles of her (eet . She pleaded 
I oarsely for relief, insisting that she 
did not know of anywhere else to ask 
fo r help. Prison guards tried des per· 
' lely by telephone to get a hospital 
~ mbulance to come for h er . Finally 
they called Father Egan. He arrived 
tf ll minutes later. 

He glanced a t the woman, t.hen 
fUriously dialed a c ity hospital. "Now 
Ii~ t en," he said. "We've got a sick 

About 5000 pounds of heroin a.re 
consumed annually in the United 
States, req uiring for their produc
tion 12 metric tons of opium. 
This constitutes ,even-tenths of 
olle per cen t of the world', Jeg;al 
opium production and an unknown 
percentaJ:e of the V;llSt illicit pro
duction. Consequently the volume 
of heroin reaching the United 
Stales i~ a tiny trickle from an 
immense supply. 

Customs officer!! and others seck
ing to stem this flow fa ce a stag. 
ger!ng task. Heroin has been found 
embedded in cRnned food , In 
engines of airliners, jammed be
hind the steel plate5 of ships' hulls, 
!n automobile headllllhts, In the 
possession 01 diplomats, In the 
false bottoms or immigrants' bag· 
gage-wilhout the Immigr;ants' 
knowledge-in women's under· 
clothing. and within the body itseIr. 
Once, when a walerfrOnt strike 
forced many incoming vessels to 
lie at anchor Instead of berthing 
at New York piers, the 5upply of 
heroin in the city noticeabl y 
dwindled within a few days, 

woman here. She's a dru g add ic t. But 
she's also an emergency case. Some
body had beller pick her up." 

He was adamant about the sever· 
Ity of the woman's condition. and 
finally an ambul ance was dis
patched. It marked the first time he 
had obtained a hospital admission 
for an addict. Now, he felt. if he 
were to be as insistent in the future 
as he had been in this case, he would 
secure the admission of many more. 

Soon he began to receive letters, a 
fiow of penctl-sclawled messages on 
cheap liued notepaper that was to 
become a continuous flood over the 
years. The leiters were sent down 
from the cells in such numbers that 
the prison admin istra tion finally 
provided him with his own mailbox , 

'" 
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Father Egan. r 
Would you plell.41.ee m e at /lOUd ' 

coravenlll!'l'Ice. tim , P"9narat an 
have problem. I mu.I dISCW\ 

Thanh 1/0U ewr .0 mile . 
C. LIIIHt 

I J tit fl. dorm. 

Father EgGn . today I 
May I pklue In you hrl 

leU leralmeed to 2 "". fo,',t d 'j blttn beeo,," II!' ~;;n .::-:nccd 'WTong. Without tI 

I w~r aid or """thln9. I ju.t left ,':om d~l"g (our "Io",h. Qlld I bW4~ 
t f r weelu. Wh y did J go oe 

~: dr~. and pro,t? Because ttlhen 
1 left Ilere 1 had no money nor "nll
Ihillg. And til ll!'Se Jleollle ~u~ me':h 
till: Itrec l . Wce an (HI/rna , 0111 
nOTUI,t'rc 10 go and no Ollt' to tuz; 
to ! IlIId to go /)II e" to my 0 1 
(ritmd. (HId Wllllt have 'J/Olld 
m about to haw Q baby any oy 

:nd I wenl! to lie able tOrr:." ~a'l~ 
of mll'01I or daug/lter . I In 9 
be agaod thing (arm • . PlfflUft hft lp 

mft. Etktl Coolell 
11 II, floor dorm . 

Falh« £gOft, 
1 waf '101'11"9 whftll Mot.I came to-

. h. 1. - able to see me. dOli 1I0It ml9 - d 
I'm goi ll9 hOTlle ntxt T uft. a!l or 
rathftr I .hould .ay I'm goi711 fn!: 
~ .trftet. For I ',aw no pace 

Mil mother alwall' used to ~t;i; me w h", 1 got o~t but .he b 
fjlllsiled with me thl. "m •. 1 'WOut:! 
liIee to prow to mll.et( I can ma 
it witllout junk or hl/. tllllg. But 
how can 1 w;tholl t a roof owr my 
head? Fotller, 11111enr can 1 go? I( 
you CO'll 'u:I,1 ~ or have 01l Yod

Ug• 
ge.tion •. pleo.e call 'IIle toy. 
Than/drlg you In adVllllce. 

• so 

Sinc.rtlly, 
Crace Ow." 

5th floor . 

He read them, offered a praye;, 
a nd tried to think of a way to lohe 
.IIch ,1..r:J's problem. d 

II!' But if there was sadness Insl e 
the House, outside there was pure 
horror. 

VI 

The JunK"l e 

I N THI!: narcotics underworld 01 
New York Father Egan found • 

h }'e entered a grotesque, nig tmare. h the 
tcrrifylng, iIIoglcal society w ere 
half..starvcd and homeless spent 
$100 a day on drugs, where prostitu. 
, f g-y and theft wcre nooll.1 ton , or .. " kr 

pursuits, and whcrc sic less was • 

crimc. cd I t tblI 
He was swiftly accept Un 0 hi 

weird and suspidous f~s ~ 
however. Girls released m 

rison told of a priest who, far fl'OlD 
bel
p 

-pclled by their actIvi ties, ". ng... d th who 
striving to undentan emci...:l 

Id extend any possible aJ , led :ho rould be implidtly tros . 
These were impressive ~en;e 
and thc news spread rapidly 
ever addicts aathered .. _ to reed .. 

Now Fathu Egan gan provkUnI 
atrance call& al odd houn, tJo or 
him with whJspered Inform. n 01 
askin, for immediale help. Many bo 

f.rom women " the pleas came the 110.*. 
had sought his help in aI "'. 
Through them the curt D bed
rlpped aside on '!te ullc.r wrelC 
ness of the addict s condition. one 

He stepped from the prison Her 
day with a rigidly Icnse womanhlJlt-

deep In her shallow. ousb' 
~~:kboncd face. blinked "ttCf\' ..... 
In Lhe morning sunlight. T ; ' acldJe
eyes that reflectcd 15 yeart a 
tion and jail. nly ., . ., 

··F. ther" she said Budde, • , ... 
' , rom se. through. and that sap 

t1red. I'm thirtY-three years old, and 
I've bad il. J can', do any more time. 
lt1j 1dI1 me if I have 'a come back 
here. I'm ,oI n' home 10 Mother, and 
I'll never ute drugs aaa;in." 

He listened lboughtfulJy. She 
.poke with an air of qulel ftnality_ 

MCood, ffild .... he said eaudously. 
''J've been wallin, to hear you lay 
thaL" 

IT'S LECAL TO 8£ AN ADDler 
On Jul)' 25. 1962, Ihe Supreme 

CoUrt ttl1.lcit doW'n • CaUfornt. 
&talute makln, II an oft'mse CO be 
a dftl, addicL The Court ruled, In 
effect, thai addkdon W'as • sick
~ and not a ertme, 8)' a "tOte of 
aiIt CO tW'o the Court declared the 
&talute vSolalec! the "crud and un. 
\&Iua) punWlJneru'" Pl'Ori,lon. of 
the Con.rhutSon. 

He found her a job in a laundry. 
The job paid $60 a week, which he 
knew Wu leu than Hilda could earn 
In one niahL BUI she was grateful 
and c1Uped his hand. Her mother 
Wept and thanked him. 

'MIe cue h.d involved a to. 

On the Ihlrd d ay Hilda tailed to 
. how up for Work . 

Her mothe.r ca.Ucd hIm, fearful. 

A.na:elet uretl. PoUce 'COpPed a 
rnan one nJlht .nd dhooVend 
needle mark. on hi. arm. He W'u 
~nlenced CO 90 da,.. In JaJI, 

"To be &un," J Ultice Potter 
SteWart'. maJoflt)' opinion . talec!, 
"irnprbonmenl for nlnely day. b: 
nOI. In the ab.tucl, a punJ.hment 
which 1& either cruel or unu.ual. 
But the qUettion cannot be con. 
IIdered In the ab. t,aci. Even one 
day In Plilan would be cruel and 
unu.ual punbhrnent ten the 'crime' 
or hll'ln. a common COld." 

She had not 5eeJl her daughter for 24 
houn:. He tried to reassure her, but 
a senee of Impending tragedy was 
evident In his voice. Three days later 
Hilda called hlm. Her voice sounded 
like a phonograph record playing at 
100 alow :I speed. 

"Father, fm a problem," she 
cro.v.ked laboriously. "I'm a mess. I 
d iPPed lI.Ialo, But I 'm tryln ' 10 kick, 
honesl 1 am. You lOt to beUeve me. 
Mamll's bee:n lockinl me in the room, 
an ' I"m doln' II cold turkey. Please 

e.n' ~me, ..... 
"Surt, Hilda. Stay rllht there. 

<>on', leave the room." 
Hilda lay on her bed, crumpled 

under. heap of soiled blankets. Her 
'nother, f.ce lalc1n& With despair, 
' II I by her side, At: he .pproached the 
bed, Hild. screamed, then ,creamed 
· cain. She rolled 01F the bed and hit 
tne Roor heaVily, hancb c1ulchinl 
ber . tom.ch, eyes rollin, wUdJy. 

"Out," . he whJ'J)ered hoarsely. 
-I 'm loin' out. I'm not lonna do any 
Il lOre of this. It ain't worth it. 1 can', 
Iland It." 

neighborbood', Iylnl low. No one', 
lotng to 'COre around here today." 

With her mother·s help Father 
Elan tried 10 lift the . hudderina 
woman b.ck onto the bcd. But ,he 
sroaned like a WOUnded animal and 
squirmed away, retchJn" her body 
twilchlng beneath her robe. She 
rolled under the bed and thudded her 
head alalnsl the wall. Toeelher they 
pulled hu out and forced her b.ck 
on the bed. 

Hilda was In hu Ihlrd day of with. 
drawal, and aradually, a. dusk ftUed 
the room, her mJse.ry dWindled to 
,hlVerini penplratJon. She had been 
fiahtlng for 70 hours and WIIS loulily 
exhausted . Panting, . he gazed at 
Father Egan. Father Egan threw hJs coat on a 

~ lai r. 
"Don't go Out- the narco COPS are 

0,. the street," he lied to her . • ·You've 
. 'It 10 lillY In here. Everyone in the 

When the room Wal dark, he 
picked up hi, coat and told liUda', 
mother he wouJd return the tallow. 
1ng day. "Call me any tfme," he 
added. "Day or nJghl." 
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The call came three hour, later. 
The mother', l'olee was sad. 

"fUlda busted out of here an bour 
alter you ldt, Father," she saJd 
quletiy. "She came back like a lamb 
in fifteen minutes. She 80t a shot be
fore she hit the end of the block." 

And alter all th ll t, he sighed. After 
aU that. But be was never discour4 
aged by failure. It mCTdy drol'e him 
to ,reater detennlnation. 

VII 

$80 A Day 

AT FIRST Father Elan's rensons 
for devotlnl hlmlJeLf to femAle ad
dicts Insteud of addicts In general 
werc uncomplicated and practical. 
The first addict he had met had been 
a woman, and mllslon work had 
taken him Into women's prisons . 
Both had carved Indelible Impres
sions on hi. mind. And when so 
many of the girls he had known In 
those prisons came to New York. 
alaln to prison, he felt thue was 
enoush for him to do without seek· 
Ing similar problems In the men's 
prisons In the New York area , 

The deeper h is Invoh'ement In fe
male addiction became, the more he 
w" convinced that. special nec:!d 
existed for coping With this particu
lar aspect of the ol'erall addiction 
problem, For whatever difficulties 
the male addict faced In his terrible 
dilemma, they were minor In com
parison to those faced by women. 
Female addicts were shunned by 
society as hopeless, as Its untoueha· 
bles, as the ,craplnls of III barrel. 
Any addict was branded with the 
stlamll of the underworld, but the 
factor of prosthution further out, 
raged society. The prostJtute-addlct 
was too squalid for society's awarc
ness. let alone Its sympathy. And if 
she was II Nell'O, soclelY's recoil 
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often teamed with racial prejudice 
to cast ber completely aside into the 
darkness. 

They were the ca.t~t prey lor the 
sadist, the sex criminaJ. and the 
brutal pimp. They were, In fact, de-
lenseless before the savaaery of Ihdr 
own lives. And each time Father 
Elan found a "''Oman who had been 
beaten, each time he saw • worn, •• 
weep through blackHled 
time he lound a woman u';""",.o.;; 
in a hallway, his del'otfon to 
wem Jtew. 

More ramilicatious ot we problt'lll 
became evidenL Addletl, like 
tare recipients, were;,~~l~"'_C':"'ad" 
against ; There was 
one ot Influence or 
InK on their behalf. 
stalus frequently madc them , ........ ~ 
of unnecessarily harsh police 
and often resulted in hurried, supno. 
tielal courtroom procedures, A alc:k. 
ragged junk.le presents an objecdOfto 
able sight In a courtroom. 

One or the immediate tasks Fat.bClr 
Egan faced was an attack on tho 
popular image or the addlet a. a 
~dope fiend ," as a slaverinl manbc 
freed from fear and Inhibition lit' 
drugs and sceldng to plunge hlmMll 
and his victims Inlo an orgy of milt' 
der, rape, robbery, pcrvenioo .... 
sadism. The truth Is that opI.~ 
since their earliest use. have heeD 
Instruments of sell·lnduced torpor' 

Heroin in particular depreueJ _ 
libido and inhibits sexual dede 
Many homosexuals use the dnl' ,. 
this reason; It diminishes their .... 
uat drive and helps lessen their ~ 
Wet with society. Sated with hero&no ... 
an addict becomes passl,'e ... 
dreamy. He can be desperate 
dangerous in efforts to obtain tbr 
drug, but once under III Influence 
becomes Indolent . Heroin rendell 
him, In the argot of addiction. "OIl 
the nod." 

Father Egan bc<:ame eonacloUl 
that he moved in close proxJmUY to 
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one of the biggest, most efficiently 
organized and sinister criminal con
spiracies In history. His awareness 
of the vast, invisible traffic in drugs 
came to him through his girls. A 
very expensh'c1y dressed prostitute 
arrived in the House and admitted she 
bad an $80-a-day heroin habit. She 
bragged she had no difficulty In flnd
ing the money. 

"The stiffs are loaded wim junk," 
be said, "and that's all I know about 
it now. As soon as I bear more, you' ll 
know about it. I'll give you another 
call." 

But he heard no more. As often 
happened in the world in which he 
moved, his informant vanished with
out a trace. 

VIII 
"1 can make Jive hundred in one 

day if I want to take the chance. 1 
don' t hav£ to hustle," she told him. 

"Five hundred doing what?" he 
asked skepticall y. 

'Can't You Do something?' 

"Listen, all I got to do is pick up a 
package of heroin here and take it 
there." 

"Where is 'here' and where Is 
'there'?" 

"Sorry, Father. 1 can't even tell 
you that. I'll just say 1 can knock on 
a door in one of the best apartment 
houses in lown, on Park A venue, and 
make fh'e hundred in an hour. just 
making a delivery acrosS town. 1 
could go to the door right now, if 
they'd let me, and bring back enough 
junk to keep everyone in this joint 
high for a month." 

Father Egan asked the girl to co
operate with police in preparing a 
trap at the apartment. She looked at 
hbn in astonishment. 

"Nothing doing, Father. You don't 
know these people. If I squealed, I'd 
be dead twenty-four hours after Ilefl 
this jail." 

From an informant Father Egan 
once received the astonishing in
formation that heroin was being 
smuggled into the city from Europe 
inside the bodies of corpses being 
returned to their families . 

"Some funeral parlor in Brooklyn 
is in 11. Father," his caller told him . 
" don't know whieh one, but I'll try 
to find Oul. I bear the dead guys are 
full of the stuff." 

Father Egan thanked him and tIn
mediately dialed the Federal Bureau 
of Narcotics. 
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THE TELEPHONE blasted bim 
awake. He felt as if he had slept 30 
seconds. But he was out of bed before 
his eyes had opened. The street out.
side was still, and morning was a 
long way off; he had no wish to 
awaken the other sleeping priests in 
the house. There was little doubt, 
anyway, that the call was fOT him. 
His particular flock began its day at 
midnight. 

Sleepily, he picked up the tek
phone in the hallway and heard a 
woman's voice, Spanish-accented 
and urgent. 

"Father Egan?" 
"Yes.~ 
He did not ask the caller's name· 

He never asked. 
"Jackie pretty sick. She call for 

you. You better get to Bellevue in a 
hurry. They pick her up unconsciOUS 
on Broadway." 

He knew only one jackie, a bar-
biturate addict. 

"pills?" he asked uselessly. 
"Overdose." 
"Okay, 111 be tight there." 
The phone clicked dead. It was ~ 

A.M. OUlside, the neon of the MeXi
can restaurant and the liquor store 
opposite the friars' residence had 
long been switched off. Street lantP' 
cast lonely pools of light as be drove 
uptown. At 23rd Strcct he ran 
through the red light and looked for 

a s~ray patrol car. But only a lew 
taxIs sped toward midtown as he 
turned easl on 26lh Street and 
headed for the civer. 

For J ackie to have taken an over
dose, he thought, she must have 
swallowed an c ntl re wholesale car
~n of pills. She had been using bar
blt~rates for so long she shou ld havc 
bUilt up ~e tolerance of n horsc. As 
he drove, Junkie talk for barbiturates 
floal~ through his mind : gooflJalls 
lIembtcs, yell~w jackets, redblr"; 
blue heavens, Jelly IleuI/s. ' 

And .Jackie? A beat-up, washed
out, skllln)" blonde of 24 with b d 
teeth and a dishwater complexi0

3
n 

She looked as if she had bee~ 
bounced off the wall of evcry jail
~ou~e and precinct station from 

crt Amboy to Bridgeport and 
probably had. Her past was a '~ilder
~CSS, years of prostitution, drugs, and 

unger; her future was the same if 
she ~ad a future. In fact , thcre ~as 
~thing certain about jackie except 

at the state of her soul was not 
ready for her to meet her Maker. 

He braked to a jolting halt at First 
Avenue, t~en eased the car across 
the street mto Bellevue's emergency 
ent~ance. The guard at the gate rec
ogOJzed him and waved him 0 

At the lower end of the emer~eDCY 
ward an Intern and a nurse stood 
beside a childlike figure that stirred 
beneath the sheets. Father Egan 
~;ved. closer and saw it was jackie. 

.e gul lay face up, her colorless 
hatt spread across the pUlow. Her 
face was gray, and deep shadows 
furved beneath her closed eycs. She 
bf~ed old and fragile . Saliva drib
h ,and her breathing was faint As 

I 
c watched, she shuddered in a ~io

ent convulsion. 
Stepping beside thc young doctor 

Father Egan spoke softly uy k ' 
th!s girl, doctor. Shc's a' frien:

o
;; 

moofbme. This is jadue, a well-known 
g all addict." 

The intern nodded . "Oh , I sec." 
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'
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"U you don' t mind my stving a 
lIule advlcc," Father Egan continued 
casually, "I'd l uggest we tip her up 
a bit. If we keep her head down, It'll 
keep her mouth dry, a nd , he won' t 
be swallowing all that sallva. We 
could elevate the fOOL of the bed and 
keep the nasopharynx clear of secre
tlon. 1 can keep her awake with some 
light slapping and pinching while 
you gh'e her a shot of about flflC~en 
mllHgr8Jn1 of 8enJ'.edrine. Tha(1I 
calm her. Some nikethamide .hould 
help, too. And the nurse can admln-
1stI!!' OJCygcn." 

The doctor was staring at him In
quhingly. Fa ther Ega n felt he was 
about to becon\e embroUcd In an
other a rgu menl willi a doctor- thiS 
occurrtd occasionally - when an 
older physldan, who had come In 
s ilently. touched him. The doclor 
peered a t Jacklc, then surprised the 
intcrn by Ins trucunl him to folio'" 
Fa thcr E!!.an's advice_ 

"He knows as much about this as 
some of us," he confided . 

The Intern and nurse went to 
work, and rather Egan watched as 
the hypodermic needle sank Into 
Jackie', fta ceid ann. She relaxed 
visibly and turned her head 10 the 
pillow, her face In sudden repose, 
After a while the Intern nodded . 

"She', okay for now," he said. " At 
least , hc', OU t of danger." 

Not all encounters with doctors 
had been so congenial . One brusque 
and efficient phy.ldan once curtly 
Infonned him that addicts did not 
belong In a ny hospital, that they 
should be made to ~klek it In the 
I treets, where they belonged:' And 
there h ad been the m emorable nigh t 
" 'hen he h:ad exploded, 

He had arri\'ed at the hospital to 
find a girl. a heroin addict, deep in 
the throes of " i lhdrawal. She was 
curled In her bed, knees under her 
chi n. "omillog helplessly. Each 
wrench of ber body was accom
panied by a dry, scraping croak thai 
seemed to rise from the depths of her 
body, At the foot of the bed sat a 
young Intern , s tud},lng her Intently. 
Father Egan Sloed bes'lde the bed 
for a few seconds, waiting for the 
doctor to act, Finally be had become 
angry. 

MDoctor,M he said, trying 10 con trol 
hlm.elf, ucan't you do somethIng for 
this g irl Instead of wa lchlng her aa 
if she were an eJCperimen t ln a gla .. 
eage?H 

The doctor h ad cocked an eye at 
him, 

"And just who," he asked coldly. 
Ma.re you?" 

"Ne\'er mind who 1 am ," FatbcT 
Egan 5hot back, ''I'm just wonder
lng who you are, Maybe )'ou OUpl 
to be drlvinc a truck, Look at you
you '~ su pposed to be a doctor, and 
you're sitting h ere as If this glrJ were 
an exhibJ l. Haven', you e .... e r secn a 
junkie befo~1 She's not a criminal 
_lhe'S slckr' 

The doctor was outraged. He ~ 
10 his feet, 

uAnd wha t arc you?" he grated-
M A junkie pnc't1" 

Without alklnl anyone Father 
Egan opened Jackie', purse on the 
chair beside hcr bed. He rummagt!d 
throuKh the comb. lipstick. Kleenex 
package. and crum pled leiters In
side, searching for barblturalta, But 
Jackie e .... ldently h ad used her sup
ply. AftCf a quick $Carch of her COlt 
pockets he left the ward. 

The I treelS remained quiet. Jt was 
nOI yet3 A,M. He dro .... e I lowly to the 
Vlllagc, When he got to bcd , the 
sight of Jackie, con .... ulling beneath 
the sheet, the . kin on her fa ce 
st:retched tightly o .... er her bones, re
m ained wuh him a long time. 

It was the first time FalheT EA·n 
had heard the term. But he wa' toO 
exas perated, tOO concerned for the 
sweating girl on the bed, for the: 
words to register on h1m, Another 
doctor and some nurses placaled 
him and whispered to the flu l hed In-
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tern. Others immediately attended 
to the addict. Within minutes sbe 
was .leepln &; comfortabl y. 

A, be strode from the ward a 
young nurse stopped him, He k.~ew 
her weU and often marveled at her 
seemln, Imperviousness to the 
ho~ of ~he emergency room , 

Father, she .ald quietly " tha t 
\vas the nient thing anyone' could 
ha"e n ld about "ou," 

"What was?" 
'"The doctor calling you a junkie 

priest," 
He laughed and thanked her. Her 

word. and the doctor'. were ForJl;ot
ten until a few day. later when a caD 
came frOIn an addJct seeking hclp in 
SndJnc a job. The caller asked to 
speak to the "Junkie Priest." 

He decided at llrs t It was a coinci· 
dence or perhaps a joke. But when 
suce~Jng callers a nd glrls he mel in 
prison and on the s treets used the 
same term, he real ized he had ac
quired a nam e uniquely his own 
How, he was ne .... er l ure. Perhaps th~ 
nurse had told othel1l about the Incl
?cnt with the Intern. Or had the 
Junkie been listening? AddJets ofte n 
remained IIran gely and acutely 
aware of their .urroundings even In 
deepesl misery, 

Howe .... er it had been done, he was 
not dlsplea.ed, 

IX 

The Breakthroup 

Tn~ INCIDeNT with the doctor who 
had called him a Uju nk.le priest" 
~romPted r ather Ega'n to look deeper 
Into, the problem of hospital care for 
addICtS. He went down to Lexington 
Kentucky, a nd visited the U.S. Publl~ 
Health Service Hospital for Nar
cod cs Trea tment. 

The lreatmont walll simple. A new 
patient walll gI .... en methadone, a mild 

L.EC ISLATION CAN'T ADOLIsn 
ADDICTION 

5.)"11 Judie John 1. Murtalh 
.dmlnlslrlUve JudIe of the Crimi: 
11.1 CoUrt of New York Cit,. , 

"Experience plllnl,. .ho ...... thlt 
the .ttempt to lel1ll.te .ddktlon 
ou t of exl. tence I. ,ellet.lI,. fu tile. 
Besides. the enfor«rnent prnlram 
h .. done much to IU.tain or,an
I:r.ed crime and creltel occasion'S 
(or the corruptio.t 01 enforcement 
offi ee~, Ou r pr~nt pollc,., thcre
fon: , I. of quetluon.ble vllue 

"Perh.ptI nowhue II thc c~lt,. 
oC the pollc,. more evldcnt tban In 
t~e Criminal Court of New York 
Clly, A. m.ny as fou rscore Iddlcts 
canCront • JudIe on a .Inlle day 
111111. hearl , the Jud,e know. the~ 
I. little or no hope for Ilny of them 
Yel he mUl t 10 IhrOUlh Ihe ma: 
11011' or .upportllll.n ellfofC'ement 
proll ram which, lie I, conylnced. Is 
creatine more M:rioUI problem. 
than It JOlvCIJ, 

"Addlctlen II a condltJon of 
human dc,rldalion, It cries out for 
humane telerance and Christlike 
ch.rit)' , But these, unfortunately 
Ilre not the qUllitle$ thai we no~ 
bring 10 the problem or addicHon. 
The Ume has come 10 reassesl our 
appro. ch Ie the problem.w 

n .rcotie, 10 help taper off depen-. 
denee on heroin. Gradually the doses 
were decreased until the body no 
longer needed them. The acute de
sire for drugs u.uaUy ..... ni.hed 
afler about twO weeks. A tw~week 
period of convalC!lCence ensued , 

Complete rccovery from phy.Ical 
dependcnce on narcollcs differs from 
patient to patient, depending on the 
st:r.e of the patient's hahlt and hi' 
phYSical condition . It can take as 
long as four m onths. 

When that s lage II reached at 
Lexington, a pollent I. transferred 
from the withdrawal ward to the 
Otlenla tion ward where vocational, 
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correctional, ~ocial. and psychiatric 
specialists conduci a series of tests 
and Intcr\'lcws , These are then 
evaluated b)' a physician assigned to 
the patient's casco He then plans II. 
program designed to return the 
patient to society free of dependcnce 
on drugs. This may Include training 
In a "ocallon , often rcquirin~ ~Ix 
months or more. 

Rack in New York. Father Egan 
sllUened his rcsoh'e to break down 
the barriers to public hospilal care 
for addicts. By ahernatlng Indignant 
outbursts with dogged persistence. 
he graduallY got the hospitals' 
policy softened to the point where 
he could always find a hospital bed 
for an addict who asked for it . But 
he deplored the fact that the addicts 
were 5lill segregated in separate 
wards, a practice that emphasi7.cd 
their feelings of Isolollon , of being 
less than human. 

tent of establishing a halfway house. 
an after·jail Instllutlon for women 
In New York , All he wanted. as a 
beginning, was a sparsely furnished 
old house where women could live 
for a few days, e\'en weeks, when 
they left jail. It would be a home 
where they could rest in an atmos· 
phere of kindness and dignity, where 
they could cook a meal, comb their 
hair. and restore their courage. 

When a girl came to him late at 
night and told bim she had not 
eaten that day. that she had no place 
to Ih'e. there was considerable hap. 
plness to be found In pro\1ding her 
with a week's rent, even If he knew 
she was heading back to prostitution 
the next day. If he could keep her 
out of sin for a s\ngle night . let alone 
a week. he was achlcylng a great 
deal. 

Then in 1961 Dr. Ray Albert 
Trussell became New York City's 
commissioner of hospitals, and he 
Immediately asked superintendents 
of general hospitals to admit a few 
women addicts to the open wards 
for deto}{lfication . Nine of the super· 
Intenden1l agreed to do so. 

The rC!u\ls were astounding. 
Within II. year Father Egan was hay· 
ing more &UCCCSS in keeping addicts 
from returning to drugs aftcr being 
held in the pubUc wards of hospitals 
than If they had made six or seven 
trips to Lexington . 

Since his earliest association with 
addiction Father Egan had become 
con\'lnccd that time was running OUI 

for him and that berore he died he 
had to set In motion some mecha· 
nlsm of rehabilitation, some means 
of 5ayln)l,: for sodety women who 
continually revolved In and out of 
jails. 

It seemed Inconceiyable to him 
that no organization, no public body , 
no Individual of Influence had 
stirred sodety's conscience to the ex· 
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x 

The Haven 

IT WAS to be almost eight years 
from the time he was assigned to tbe 
Greenwich VilIag:e parish before 
Father Egan's dream was to come 
true. And when it did, II c ame 10 
suddenly be could hardly believe h. 

First there was a caD from tbis 
ne~paper reportcr who had heard 
about his work. The interview was 
published In the New York Jountal· 
American and. subsequently, in the 
Calholic DIgest. As a result Father 
Egan began to receive small cash 
gifts from all oyer the world . 

The5e first donations, totaHnJ 
$37. created a problem. Father"Epn 
explained to his superior that thr 
money was sent to him specific•lt,. 
to hcip women addicts. He .... 
quickly granted permission to put 
the money aside and use it as he sa
ft .. 

One bright fall mornIn& In I96S 

Father Egan went to the West Side 
Savings Bank, not far from the 
House of Detention, and opened an 
account. The bank officer he dealt 
with recognized him from the news· 
paper and magazine artides a nd 
when Father Egan had lelt, h~ dis· 
cussed the matter with the president 
of the bank, Edgn T. Hussey, 

The next dme father Egan went 
to the bank, he was introduced to 
Hussey. A few days later the two 
men had lunch together. From their 
conven;alion came Father Egan's 
long..dreamed-of halIway house. The 
bank held a mortgage on a three
story building on Sixth Avenue 
across from the House of Detention 
A bar occupied the ground floor bu; 
the twO upper floors we.re vaca~t. A 
week after the. tWo me.n had met 
HU&5!Y had obtained the owner's 
penmssion for Father Egan to can· 
Vert It Into a halfway house for de
t~xUied dope addicts released from 
t. e House of Detention. Overnight 
occupancy could not be allowed be
cause of the state's liquor licensing 
laws and the ground.Roor bar but 
for daytime use as late as 11' P.M 
Father Egan at last had what he 
w:anted. 

Renovating of the building and 
furnishln", came almost as easily 
as the building Itself. Within a few 
days father Egan was invited to ad· 
dress the Greenwich Village KI· 
wanis Club. As soon as he had fin· 
Ished his talk, offers of assistance 
poured in. One man offered a refrig. 
erator. a washer, and a dryer 
Another agreed to send aU th~ 
tables, ch:alrs, and 1amps needed 
Another walked forward and handed 
Father Egan a check for $500. A 
restaurant owner told Fathu Egan 
to send 12 girls to his restaurant 
each week for free meals . Anothcr 
reStaurant proprietor laid he wouJd 
serve girls as many free meals as 
they wanted . A dentist offe.red free 
dental care. 

The agony of . wlthdra ..... al as u:per!. 
enced by one of F.ther Egan', ....... ard.'" 
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Edgerly, the sole remaining member 
of an old and influential family in 
Greenwich VUlage, turned on her 
television set onc morning to watch 
a favorite cooking program . When 
the recipes had all been given, she 
decided to see If the Illest who was 
to follow would prove Interesting. 

The guest wu Father Egan. He 
Ullked about the Haven and told of 
his huming deslre for a house where 
the gid s could stay overnight. 

When the program was over, Miss 
Edgerly switched off her television 
set and sat there {or a few moments. 
Then she went to the telephone and 
dialed the number Father Egan had 
asked viewers to call. 

When the priest answered, she 
sald : "Father, would ten thounnd 
dollars be enough to enable you to 
start your house?" 

Father Egan gasped.. When he 
found his voice. he assured her that 
It would be just about dght. 

There followed urgent meetings 
of the board of the Village Haven. 
A vacant fOUMtory apartment house 
not too far from the Haven, at 228 
West 1 Sth Street, was found suitable 
and purchased. The residence would 
be known as Edgerly l'louse in honor 
of the Edgerly family . 

The house was completely reno.. 
vated. Wben It was finished . it pro
vided 36 private bedrooms. a large 
Uving room, a dining room, a kltch· 
en, a laundry, a sewing room, a 
clime, an arts and crafts room, and 
classrooms where the girls arc 
taught business skills. Today il has 
a staff of eight persons, Including 
professional counselors and two full· 
time housemothers. 

Edgerly House Is almost always 
filled with girls. Some of them comc 
in only to get out of the cold, to take 
a bath, Hnd some clothes, or per· 
haps just sit and relax and talk 10 
someone who likes and under· 
standS them. Others stay for weeks 
or months until they can learn a 

I '" 

trade and feel strong enough to 
stand on their own feet. 

Now that one man's dedication 
bas grown Into a community·wide 
project, }"ather Egan hu proved 
what he has always known in hls 
beart to be true : The pUght of the 
female addict Is not hopeless. Many 
girls want help and can be rc· 
habilitated . What they need is pe0-

ple wbo care, who will back them up. 
One girl put it in words that 

Hussey will never Corget . Sbe has 
been "clean" now for seven months 
after having been addicted for over 
ten years. But she ,till drops into 
Edgerly House almost every night 
alter work for a chat before going to 
hcr own one.room·and·kitchenerte 
aparbnent. One night she saJd: 

"Without Edgerly House I am 
nothing and would sink to the bot· 
tom. But as long as 1 know It Is bere, 
1 can fight." --

EDITOR' s POSTSCRIPT : As is cu.· 
tomary in Itis monastic o,.der. Fathe,. 
Egan eventually luas transferred to 
a?lother assignment. In August 1964 
the Graymoor FrillrJ sent him to tJu 
Our Lady of the Atonement RetTt'at 
Hotl.le in Gardiner Mines , NotXJ 
Scotia, where he is now. 

Talk to a female drug addict in 
New ¥QTJr City these days and in 011 
probability she will tdl you that "our 
Father Egall ain't around anymore.
They don', exactly know where it is, 
but they know he I, flOW in Gardfnn 
Mfnt:s. They miss lIim in a way onlN 
"junkies" caf! I.Inderstalld. They 
can't see why he WIIS tTansfer'ffd. 
"Hi. girls~ and giru who .eldom pray 
are praying "M comes back to us. 
Godl How we ?Iud him ...• R 

A large picture of Father EgQfl 
hang. in the Holfway House he 
finally opened for them-just before 
tu was tratuferred. According to one 
girl, just "looking at his picture" en· 
courage. ma.ty to say nO to "that fir.t 
(ix .... " 

The Last Word 

• Robert, a medical stUdent, spent hIs 
summers working in various ways to 
~elp finance his education . One par
ticular summer he assisted a butcher 
In a meat market by day and at night 
worked as a hospital orderly. 80th Jobs 
requ lr~d the wearing or white uniforms . 
One OIght he was called upon to push a 
patient. reclining on a stretcher, into 
surgery. As he was rolling her along. 
the apprehensive woman glanced at 
him. then did a double take i!lnd 
screamed, " My Godl It' s my butcher!" 

• A london cabbie was getting pretty 
red up with his fare , rather a bragging 
type of fellow. As they passed the AI· 
bert Memorial. he asked how long it 
took to build. On being told, he said 
smugly. "Back home In the States we 
put up shacks like that In a week." 
Soon they passed Nelson's Column. 
The Yank said, "That's really some· 
thing. What is it?" " I don't know," reo 
plied the cabbie. "It wasn't there when 
I passed this morning." 

_ A friend once asked Abraham 
Uncoln, "Why do you try so hard to 
make friendS of your enemies? You 
~.re in a position to destroy them." 

Am I not destroying my enemies " 
lincoln asked gently. "when I make 
them my friends?" 

_ Two old maids moved to the coun· 
try and decided to take up farming in 
a fairly serious way. They wa nted to 
raise pigs and started with a sow. The 
farmer up the road had a boar. They 
loaded the sow into the wheelbarrow 
and took her to the farmer. later they 
b~ought her back but didn't see any 
slsns of the sow havins pigs. A few 
weeks later they loaded the sow Into 
the wheelbarrow for another trip to 
the boar. Stili no sign of her havlns 
any pig" So one day they decided to 
cart . her back agaIn. When they went 
outSide to catch her, there she was 
already sitting in the wheelbarrow. . 

• After finish Ing a lecture in a mid· 
western city. Alexander Woollcott the 
late author and wit, was approach~d In 
a hotel lobby by a grandmotherly 
whlte·halred woman who told him h~ 
much she enjoyed his lecture. " I was 
encouraged to speak to you," she ex· 
plalned. " because you said you loved 
old ladies." "I do," Woolicott answered 
" but t also like them your age." . 

• ComedIan Jack Benny claims that 
some people are real hypochondriacs 
and overdo the busIness of getting an 
annual physical checkup. Back when 
he was a mere boy, he went to be 
thoroushty checked oller at the Mayo 
Clinic and came through with flying 
colors. Some 18 years later he returned 
for another checkup. The doctors took 
one look at him and said, "What, you 
back here again?" _ • 
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